YOUTH AWARDS

Y-1  YOUTH GARDEN CLUB-Augusta H. Brewer Certificate of Merit and $100.00 (sponsored by James Pavelka) to the Overall Winner member club sponsor of a youth club which has been most successful in promoting all phases of garden club work with youth. Indicate the grade/s, sponsor, list of programs presented to the youth, meeting dates, and number of youths involved. Do not duplicate with other youth awards.
Y-1(A) Grades 1-3
Y-1(B) Grades 4-6
Y-1(C) Grades 7-9
Y-1(D) Other

Y-2  Horticulture Achievement by a Youth Garden Club- The Hessie Thomson Morrah Award and $100.00 for the Overall Winner (the member garden club sponsor) of a Youth Garden Club for outstanding horticulture activity. Indicate grade/s, sponsor, list of programs presented to the youth, meeting dates, and number of youths involved. Do not duplicate with other youth awards.
Y-2(A) Grades 1-3
Y-2(B) Grades 4-6
Y-2(C) Grades 7-9
Y-2(D) Other

Y-3  High School Gardeners Accomplishment-The Carrie Buhrman Nettleton Award and a $100 to the overall winning member garden club sponsor of a High School Gardeners Club that has carried out the best all-around gardening project. Indicate grade/s, sponsor, and include list of programs presented to the youth, meeting dates, and number of youths involved.
Y-4 Youth Environmental Concern Award-The Winifred F. Fink Award and $100.00 (sponsored by the Garden Club of Ohio, Inc.) for the Overall Winner to the member garden club sponsor of a youth garden club, for the most outstanding project in the field of environmental concern, e.g. horticulture, landscaping, anti-litter, restoration, conservation, other.

Y-4(A) Grades 1-3
Y-4(B) Grades 4-6
Y-4(C) Grades 7-9
Y-4(D) Other

Y-5 Youth Horticulture Award-A Certificate of Merit and $100.00 (sponsored by Wisconsin Garden Club Federation) to the Overall Winner, a member garden club sponsor of a youth garden club, for the most significant effort in planting and growing horticulture in an outdoor area. Participants may seek advice from any source but must do the actual gardening themselves.

Y-5(A) Grades 1-3
Y-5(B) Grades 4-6
Y-5(C) Grades 7-9
Y-5(D) Other

Y-6 High School Distinguished Service Project- A Certificate of Merit and $100.00 for first place, and $50.00 for second place to a HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT, grades 9-12, for an outstanding civic project making a significant improvement for public benefit, e.g. environment, conservation, landscape, horticulture, recycling, horticulture therapy, others. A single member garden club, group of member clubs, district, or a state garden club must sponsor the project.